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During the past several years most
state Medicaid programs began

to enroll their beneficiaries in man-
aged care plans. The Balanced Bud-
get Act of 1997 accelerated this trend
by facilitating mandatory enrollment
in managed care and permitting
states to contract with health plans
that serve populations composed ei-
ther predominantly or solely of Med-
icaid enrollees. Although this growth
mirrors that of managed care enroll-
ment in the Medicare and commer-
cial health care sectors, the rise in
market penetration of Medicaid man-
aged care raises many unique issues
because of the structural features of
the Medicaid program and the health
care needs of those enrolled in it. 

In this column we argue that the
delivery of mental health and sub-
stance abuse services under Medicaid
managed care merits particular atten-
tion, given the health care needs of
those seeking such care and the vari-
ety of ways in which states have struc-
tured these services. We describe
some of the decisions that state Med-
icaid programs face in the delivery of
behavioral health services and discuss
the origins and nature of variations
among states and the potential impli-
cations of different approaches to de-
livering these services. 

Trends in Medicaid 
managed care enrollment 
Just as the overall proportion of Med-
icaid beneficiaries enrolled in man-
aged care plans has increased dramat-
ically over the past decade—from 9.5
percent in 1991 to 55.6 percent in
1999—so has the heterogeneity of
managed care itself. The level of
managed care penetration varies sub-
stantially across states. The propor-
tion of the state Medicaid population
enrolled in managed care ranges from
less than 10 percent in Alaska and
Louisiana to more than 85 percent in
Arizona and Tennessee (1). In addi-
tion, the term “managed care” has
many different meanings both within
and across states. In some areas, the
capitated arrangements under which
plans are paid a fixed sum per en-
rollee exist alongside more loosely
managed primary care case manage-
ment (PCCM) plans. Under PCCM
plans, often referred to as “managed
fee-for-service plans,” primary care
physicians are generally paid a
monthly management fee for the co-
ordination of care for each Medicaid
patient, with services delivered on a
fee-for-service basis.

Much of this heterogeneity is driv-
en by the nature of the delivery sys-
tems within each state and, more
specifically, by the availability of
physicians, other health care provi-
ders, and health plans willing and
able to serve the Medicaid popula-
tion. These factors and related pro-
grammatic decisions determine wheth-
er managed care programs operate
statewide or only in selected regions
of the state and whether enrollment is
mandatory or voluntary for various

segments of each state’s Medicaid
population (2). 

States also vary with respect to
which eligibility groups are enrolled
in their Medicaid managed care pro-
grams. Initially, most of these pro-
grams served only individuals en-
rolled in the Temporary Assistance
for Needy Families program (TANF)
and excluded persons with mental
and physical disabilities, many of
whom are enrolled in the Supplemen-
tal Security Income (SSI) program.
Many states adopted this approach for
political, fiscal, and administrative
reasons, as well as concerns about en-
rolling a more disabled population in
managed care plans that had not pre-
viously served large populations with
severe conditions (3).

In recent years, more states began
to include SSI-eligible individuals in
their Medicaid managed care pro-
grams, enrolling them in either capi-
tated managed care programs or in
the more loosely managed PCCM
plans. Several states have also imple-
mented specialty managed care pro-
grams that serve SSI-eligible individ-
uals. Such programs include behav-
ioral health carve-outs and specialty
programs for persons with disabili-
ties. Each of the decisions about de-
livering and financing services has di-
rect implications for Medicaid en-
rollees in need of behavioral health
services, many of whom may have
particular difficulties navigating man-
aged care systems (4,5). 

Organization of services 
States generally use one or a combi-
nation of three models to deliver
mental health and substance abuse
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services to their Medicaid popula-
tions. 

© In integrated programs, the state
Medicaid agency contracts with man-
aged care organizations for the deliv-
ery of physical health services and at
least some behavioral health services;
both types of services are covered un-
der a single capitation rate. 

© In carve-out programs, the state
or county contracts directly with a
specialty health care entity for the de-
livery of mental health services, sub-
stance abuse services, or both. These
entities may be private organiza-
tions—often called behavioral health
organizations—county health depart-
ments, or any entity in a range of pub-
lic-private partnerships created espe-
cially for the provision of mental
health and substance abuse services
to designated populations. In a carve-
out, these entities are typically placed
at financial risk for the provision of
behavioral health services, either on a
capitated or a risk-sharing basis. In
these states, physical health services
may be provided to Medicaid en-
rollees under separate managed care
plans or on a fee-for-service basis. 

© Fee-for-service programs pay
providers on a fee-for-service basis
for behavioral health care and do not
involve care management of any
kind. Of the 19 states that deliver
mental health and substance abuse
services on this basis statewide,
three—Louisiana, South Dakota,
and Wyoming—do not have a Med-
icaid managed care program in oper-
ation for physical health services and
thus use a traditional fee-for-service
program for all health services
(Table 1). The other 16 states ex-
clude behavioral health services
from the capitated set of services de-
livered through their Medicaid man-
aged care programs.

Tables 2 and 3 summarize the orga-
nizational approaches that state Med-
icaid managed care programs use to
deliver mental health and substance
abuse services and include some of
the basic features of each state’s capi-
tated Medicaid managed care pro-
gram (or programs). As even the lim-
ited information in the tables demon-
strates, the simple classification sys-
tem outlined above obscures much of
the variation in states’ strategies for
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Table 1

Approaches to delivering behavioral health services to Medicaid beneficiaries in
states with no capitated managed care organizations 

Population1 Statewide primary 
care case management

Program and state TANF SSI (PCCM) program   

PCCM only
Louisiana Mandatory Mandatory No
South Dakota Mandatory Mandatory Yes

Fee-for-service program only
Wyoming2 na na na

1 TANF, Temporary Assistance for Needy Families; SSI, Supplemental Security Income
2 Wyoming has no managed care program of any type. TANF and Medicaid populations are enrolled

in fee-for-service Medicaid programs for both physical and behavioral health care.

Table 2

States using integrated and fee-for-service approaches to delivering behavioral
health services in Medicaid managed care programs 

Population1

Statewide
Program and state TANF SSI program    

Integrated programs
Alabama Mandatory Mandatory No
Connecticut Mandatory Excluded Yes
District of Columbia2 Yes
Illinois Voluntary Voluntary No
Minnesota Mandatory Mandatory No
Missouri Mandatory Voluntary No
New Hampshire Voluntary Voluntary Yes
New Mexico Mandatory Mandatory Yes
New York Mandatory Voluntary No
North Carolina Mandatory, Mandatory, Yes

voluntary3 voluntary3

North Dakota Voluntary Excluded No
Ohio Mandatory, Excluded No

voluntary3

Oklahoma Mandatory Mandatory No
Rhode Island Mandatory Excluded Yes
Vermont Mandatory Excluded Yes
Virginia Mandatory Mandatory No

Fee-for-service programs4

Alaska Mandatory Excluded No
Arkansas Voluntary Voluntary Yes
Delaware Mandatory Mandatory Yes
Georgia Voluntary Voluntary No
Idaho Mandatory, Mandatory, No

voluntary3 voluntary3

Indiana Voluntary Excluded Yes
Kansas Voluntary Excluded No
Kentucky Mandatory Mandatory No
Maine Voluntary Excluded No
Maryland Mandatory Mandatory Yes
Mississippi Voluntary Voluntary No
Montana Voluntary Voluntary Yes
Nevada Mandatory, Excluded No

voluntary3

New Jersey Mandatory Voluntary Yes
South Carolina Voluntary Voluntary No
West Virginia Mandatory Excluded No

1 TANF, Temporary Assistance for Needy Families; SSI, Supplemental Security Income 
2 The District of Columbia has an integrated program that serves only children with special needs.
3 Mandatory in some regions, voluntary in others
4 Statewide fee-for-service programs are for physical health services only.



delivering behavioral health services
to their Medicaid populations. 

Overall, the key elements of state
programs that likely shape enrollees’
experiences in them include, but are
by no means limited to, the following
features:

© The eligibility groups that are in-
cluded, such as TANF or SSI en-
rollees and, if a group is excluded, the
alternatives that are available to that
group

© Whether enrollment in managed
care organizations and, in the case of
carve-out programs, behavioral health
organizations is mandatory or volun-
tary for various eligibility groups and,
if enrollment is voluntary, the alterna-
tives that are available to those groups

© Whether the program is state-
wide or operates only in selected re-
gions of the state

© Whether any of the plans hold-
ing Medicaid contracts serve a popu-
lation dominated by or limited to
Medicaid enrollees

© Whether mental health and sub-
stance abuse services are handled in the
same manner—for example, whether
substance abuse services are excluded
from a state’s carve-out program

© Whether the program covers in-

dividuals who are not eligible for
Medicaid but who are receiving be-
havioral health care financed either
by state-only funds or by block grants.

Assessing the 
implications of variation 
A wealth of descriptive information
is available about the ways in which
mental health and substance abuse
services are delivered by state Med-
icaid managed care programs (3,6).
There is also a growing literature on
the impact of programmatic struc-
ture on utilization and cost (7–11)
and a small but cohesive body of
work that raises concerns about
managed care’s implications for the
most severely disabled (12,13). How-
ever, relatively little is known about
how the different types of programs
may influence the quality of mental
health and substance abuse services
more generally. The many now-fa-
miliar arguments for and against the
various approaches to the delivery of
behavioral health services are most
often based on theory or anecdotes,
which is partly a result of the practi-
cal difficulties of gathering sound
outcomes data and the need to track
these data over an adequate period. 

For example, proponents of carve-
outs argue that these arrangements
provide behavioral health services
more effectively than do integrated
managed care programs because they
use specialty management services
and earmark a pool of funds specifi-
cally for mental health and substance
abuse care (14). Advocates for an in-
tegrated approach, on the other hand,
cite barriers to the coordination of
physical health and behavioral health
care as a disadvantage of carve-out
programs (15,16). Needless to say, in
the absence of concrete evidence on
either side, all of these arguments
may be compelling where persons
with mental illnesses or substance use
disorders are concerned. 

In reality, the extent to which the
merits of each approach may be sup-
ported likely hinges on the health
care needs and social service needs of
particular groups of enrollees and the
expertise and capacity of states to im-
plement programs effectively (17,18). 

A key question stemming from the
variation among states described here
is that of the risks and rewards of vari-
ation per se. The Medicaid program
was designed on a federal-state basis
to accommodate states’ unique needs
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Table 3

States using carve-out approaches to delivering behavioral health services in Medicaid managed care programs 

Managed care program for physical health services1 Carve-out program for behavioral health services1

State TANF SSI Statewide TANF SSI Statewide

Arizona Mandatory Mandatory Yes Mandatory Mandatory Yes
California Mandatory, Mandatory, No Mandatory Mandatory Yes

voluntary2 voluntary2

Colorado Voluntary Voluntary No Mandatory Mandatory Yes
Florida Voluntary Voluntary Yes Mandatory Mandatory No
Hawaii Mandatory Excluded Yes Excluded Mandatory Yes
Iowa Mandatory Excluded No Mandatory Mandatory Yes
Massachusetts Voluntary Voluntary Yes Mandatory Mandatory Yes
Michigan Mandatory Mandatory Yes Mandatory Mandatory Yes
Nebraska Mandatory Mandatory No Mandatory Mandatory Yes
Oregon Mandatory Mandatory No Mandatory Mandatory Yes
Pennsylvania Mandatory, Mandatory, No Mandatory Mandatory No

voluntary2 voluntary2

Tennessee Mandatory Mandatory Yes Mandatory Mandatory Yes
Texas Mandatory Voluntary No Mandatory Mandatory No
Utah Mandatory Mandatory No Mandatory Mandatory No
Washington Mandatory Excluded Yes Mandatory Mandatory Yes
Wisconsin3 Mandatory, Yes Excluded Voluntary No

voluntary2

1 TANF, Temporary Assistance for Needy Families; SSI, Supplemental Security Income
2 Mandatory in some regions, voluntary in others
3 In Wisconsin SSI enrollees are served in some small regional programs, but most remain in fee-for-service programs.



and capacities. In many ways, man-
aged care has allowed even greater
potential for heterogeneity in state
Medicaid programs, especially in the
delivery of mental health and sub-
stance abuse services (19). As out-
lined above, enrollees with severe
mental or substance use disorders
may face very different approaches
to the provision of behavioral health
services, depending on the state in
which they reside. 

The range of approaches to the
provision of behavioral health servic-
es no doubt reflects the unique con-
straints within which each state must
operate. These constraints may in-
clude everything from the needs of
certain populations and the charac-
teristics of the delivery system to
budgetary issues and political pres-
sures. A state-based approach in
which each state Medicaid program
functions as a “laboratory” for policy
experimentation from which other
states may learn certainly has its ad-
vantages in this regard. At the same
time, however, this variation raises
potential concerns about equity to
the extent that certain approaches
are associated with different levels of
availability and quality of services
and, by extension, different out-
comes related to mental health and
substance abuse conditions (20,21).
Such heterogeneity thus raises both
ethical concerns and the possibility
of migration across state borders,
which may in turn lead to a “race to
the bottom” across state programs.

To date, neither the causal factors
involved in the structural decisions
outlined above nor the long-term
implications of the resultant pro-
grammatic approaches have been in-
vestigated carefully and systemati-
cally. Such analysis would not only
increase public understanding of the
ways in which states design their
Medicaid managed care programs
but would also assist states that have
yet to identify the approach to the
delivery of behavioral health care
services that works best for them
(22). With this in mind, we empha-
size that analyses are critically need-
ed of the means by which state Med-
icaid managed care programs have
arrived at their organizational ap-
proaches to the delivery of mental

health and substance abuse services
as well as of the specific implications
of such approaches for populations
in need of such services. ©
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